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Dm11 BENTON HAS DIShawley makes

a fine address

FORGER GETS S40

AT KLINE STORE

graded here, the apples will . be
finally packed at Albany; today,
and the people may rest assured
that with the excellent location
secured and the special decora-
tive '.V effect that Mr. Groves
promises, the display will be one

ATCLUB ROOMS PLAY AT ALBANY

1910 census of Oregon will show
750, 000 people. . As he figures
it, this will give Oregon three
representatives in Congress and
prehaps four. He would wel-

come additions to the circle, for
numbers count.

From fifty to seventy-fiv- e

heard Mr. Hawley's address and
they appreciated it, in fact, the
impression was distinctly : fav

to arouse all tne pride or everyLADIES' AUXILIARY PROPOSES A TWENTY BOXES OF VERY FINE MAN PRESENS CHECK SIGNED BYBefttonite at the big Fair. AndCONGRESSMAN ,
SAYS THINGS

WILL HAPPEN IN OREGON, GET' ACQUAINTED AFFAIR the people from the city andAPPLES SENT .OYER VIRGIL WAITERS, .

county should be legion. The
orable. ' fair is going to be agood one, a

half dozen counties of the WilMEXT FRIDAY AFTERNOON DISPLAY WORTHY OF- - COUNTYSEES A STATE OF 6,000,000 BANK DETECTS FORGERY
lamette valley having preparedOFHONOR exhibits of their best fruit- - '

The County ; Court which is
Ladies of Corvallis Hope to , Enable Check Made to T. H Davis,' Endorsedtanding considerable of the ex- -

THE JACOBS Newcomers to Find Easily a Place pen.se or mating tnis : display by Him and C. A. Chambers '

Eleven Varieties of Apples Graded and

Packed to A Nicety Sent to the

Big Fair At Albany May Not Win

Prize, bat Display Is Worth While

Tell Corvallis Business Men That Del- -

egation in Congress is Working for

Development of the State, and Pre-

dicts Big Growth.

will have no caijse to regret itsIn the Social Life of the City AD
action. 7 "

. V7 v.-
Neither Watters Nor Davis Had Etef
Seen the Check. f: ? ! "'Extended Hearty Invitation v"

The regular meeting, of the
OtlROE SIGSKebekah lodge last , night was it

The regular meeting of theturned into a farewell in honor Bentonites who goto Albany
at any time during the AppleLadies'. Auxiliary next, Fridayof the Jacobs family, the mem' Monroe, Oct ' 24 The two--

afternoon will be. given over to Fan: Wednesday, Thursday andbers of which, are. leaving to
year-ol- d baby girl of Harry Stnewcomers. The last . "New-- "r. Friday of this week will find onmake their home at Portland. Clair, of this city, is seriously

comers', Day" was such a sue--. display there a twenty-bo- x disThe Jacobs were among the ill, and all hopes of her recoverythat . the Auxiliary feels play from this county of whichcharter members of the " order las been given up" by the docT

Kline's was victimized by a.

forger Saturday evening, to the
extent of $40. A cbeck for, that
amount was presented ; after
banking hours. The clerk passed
it up to Mr. Porter, cashier or.
head bookkeeper, who noted that;
it was made to, T. H. Davis and
signed by Virgil Watters, being
marked "for salary." The check
was not endorsed by Mr. Davis,
so' Mr, Porter said he would cash

they will not be ashamed. Ithere and ever, active in the work, constrained to. keep up the good
work along this line and again

Congressman Hawley is a real
booster. At the Commercial
Cluh last night in his address on
"'The Development of Oregon, "
he made ,statements more ex-

travagant than, Tom Richardson,
champion booster , of, them all,
has . ever made at any. time.
Mr. Hawley . predicts 6,000,000

people for Oregon, and gives
Portland 2, 500,000, in less, than a
half century, and proclaims an

agricultural, horticultural, min-

ing and lumber development un

tors. The baby has been sick
for some time. ' '

,'hence the special honor. The may be. possible that that .dis-

play will not win the big prize.invites all comparatively , recentaffair was informal. Mrs. Roy J. H. Starr has moved to Eu
arrivals to visit tne club rooms

gene and wffl gopa the road forWoodcock, No.ble; . Grand, ex ' af erobliiTiaies bu the; difference between the
winne'r'anij the. Benton ;tlisplay tne M. . W, A. again.have a desire to, make newcom

Jay McCormick and Charleyfellow" members and invited twill be so very insignificant thaters '"feelat" to get them
Peterson "have been 'visiting withonly experts will be able to deacquainted with residents of thethose present to a sumptuous
some friends in this vicinity the
past few days. .

'

"r--
tect it. ,

i! !
, :banquet in honor of the depart-

ing. This was a feast; of jjthesurpassed by that of other states The display was shipped yes

city to, enable, them to find fa
place .in" the city's fsocial , Jifei
For that- - reasontheyi wiflf be
pleased to have . any and all lad

Miss Winnifred, of Corvallis,in their palmiest daya Coming terday- and it contains elevensoul as well as of the, body." At
an opportune time Mrs." "James begins her fall term of school in

from one so certainly. conserva varieties of apples Yellow New-ies who have come to Corvallis the Irish Bend district, Monday.

it if it were endorsed, by Mr,
Davis. The young man, whom
the store thought was a student,
took the check and after a few
minutes returned with f the en
dorsement, T. H. Davis,, and hia
own, C. W. or C. A. Chambers,
The $40 was paid. .. .. J; .

The forgery was detected yes
terday at the First. National

Osborne in appropriate words towns, Spitzenbergs, Jonathans,the past two or three years pres- Miss Nellie Porter has been
Black Twigs, Wageners, Baldent jjriaay , aiternoon. mere working for Mrs. Will Rickard
wins,; Kings, Northern , Spys,will --

. be some social pleasures

Yoicepl the, widespread grief, at
this parting,: and; ; best wishes,
for theia. future welfare , of . the
guests of honor. After " I

. the
the past week.

and it is the - aim to make this Bellftowers, Vanderpopls, and
Ben Davis. These apples were The farmers having land alongaffair as thoroughly ' enjoyable

tive, so slow of speech, so clearly
a hard-heade- d business man,
these statements take on added

significance, and when it is con-

sidered that Mr.; Hawley makes
such statements only, after ex-

tensive travel and investigation
throughout the state, and fol-

lowing a sojourn at Washington

the widy swamps declare thatbanquet therewas, social " chat selected from various orchards after Kline's had deposited Sat- -
and good-bye- s. The Jacobs ftn . .tearreerMi uaamingsshierillycomers'. Dav riven in the RnrinTI oitne county Klr grfatesrieare,
family was given high testimony have been carefully graded with u essyaoiaiiig on uicii. inuu wiliiMore than a hundred ladies were the intention of hunting withoutof the lpye and esteem in which regard to size and color, and the

result is highly.' satisfactory,its members . have ever been
at the ' cliib rooms" that day and
the affair is said to have beeii
one of real pleasure.' " '

permission. : Two wardens were
on the swamps Saturday and
were told by one of the farmers

though the color of the fruitheld.
city where he has been in close this year is not so perfect as in

having land that most huntersformer years. '

For. SaleLNLI HIGH The Benton display was gath make their headquarters there,
arid to arrest any hunter caught

noted the check, and knew that
the signature was not that ; of
Mr. Watters and he also knew;
that Mr. Davis is not employed
by Mr. Watters. So he called
the latter, who promptly pro-
nounced the check a forgery.
There is no definite clue to the for-

ger. It is supposed that the
name Chambers is also a forgery.
It is not known whether he is a
student The check was writ-
ten with a stub pen, and Davis's
endorsement by the same pen. '

ered by students Denny and
Brown, of O. A. C. and packed

SCHOOL GAME

. Good farm of 161 acres; Twenty-fiv- e

acres of oak timber, ballance level
and fine bottom land, '100 acres in cu-

ltivation,' remainder number one pas-
ture. 'Fair house and out buildings,
orchard, . two good wells also running
water. ' Two miles N. ."W. of Monroe,
1 1-- 4 miles of R. R. - station, store,

by them, assisted materially by
W. F. Groves, who has lent
every aid possible. The apples

touch with eastern sentiment to-

ward the West, there is no good
reason for minimizing the worth
of his prediction.

Congressman Hawley spoke for
more than an hour, and it was all

. boost. He pointed to the fact
that within his recollection
Oregon land has jumped from
$15 an acre, to $2200 an acre,
when the latter acre happened
to have on it a pear orchard

were procured from different

there without permission after
the first of.November. This will
be enforced by all farmers, from
the Foster place to Spring Hill.

A telephone meeting was held
by . stockholders of the Cart-wrig- ht

line at the Central school
house Saturday, Oct 23, for the
purpose of bettering conditions
on the line.

Next Saturday" the students orchards in the county, the aim
school and church; on R. F. D. If '

being to get a truly representawill have an opportunitiy to show
their courtesy when the Fresh

sold by Oct. 1st $40, per acre. A good
bargain. Address '

. ' tive display embracing most of A student bicyclist rode on several
walks in the restricted district today
and was taken in tow.by .the officials.

; E. W. Howard, . tne many varieties grown suc-

cessfully in this county.1 While
men play Lincoln High School.

This game, everyone is aware,
seven years old. He believes tf - Brownsville. Ore. 7

that there is a tremendous lot of
begins a new custom. Hereto

Oregon land that will, be devel
fore there have been practically i foped in value to something near

the latter figure and he sees no athletic relationships be This is One ofEntire LinOur eteeming; thousands coming to tween the high schools and our
Oregon to get this land. Mr. institution excepting .". in the
Hawley , insisted that Oregon
has had to buck California and

The Contest Ads

Our Grocery DepartmentMerbde unaer
Washington, and even without

spring at the intpr-scjtioiast- ie

track meet. This, however, is

by no means enough. Realizing
this the. Physical Director sched

railroads has forged to the front
to such .an extent that all eastern Is the Largest and most complete in
eyes have, now turned to this uled the game. . To further; this the State outside of the very large cities

and eveiytliing we carry is of the veryparticular commonwealth.
relationship good will and cour

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
'and SATURDAY

For the three days there is going to be
a phenomenal low price offering' on' this
best of all underwear. Remember we carry
a complete, line for women and children.

The point to Mr. Hawley's ar tesy is the .biggest factor possible best grade. In our canned goods we
and itjnay be iehdered'Jn varr
ious ways. The Portland boys

cany the best brand made and the same
thing all through this department is of

in coming here have to fight a

gument came in' his statements '
of what Oregon's delegation in
Congress is , striving to accom-

plish to help along the develop-
ment of the state. He told how
all members of the delegation
have worked for open harbors,

strong team with 1 a strong fol the best brand, although the prices are
just the same or even lower than other
places and Quality is Better. .

lowing' and if support in the
form of rooting is given them it
could be an "

encouragement andopen rivers, restoration to the
would show the true ' CvAJ C.

? Remember that Merode Underwear is
hand-finishe-

d; that only good yarns
are used in its manufacture. -

Hemember that we are sole Corvallis
; agents ' and that these are all fresh new

goods and a good assortment of quality and
and sizes." The materials are cotton, silk
and cotton, cotton and wool, silk and wool.

,Every garment is knit to fit the'waist;
every garment is finished in the best possi- -
ble manneri ; - . . -

spirit Barometer. - '
, .homesteader oi certain . lands m
the forest reserves, restoration

; to the public of certain railroad

First Prize
$5.00' :

SEE OUR BIG CASH
PRIZE CONTEST

. Money Comes In Bunches
lands, and he told how he and

A Cash Prize For the Best Advertisementothers are causing .the ... Govern'
'; To A. A. Chishclm, of Treadwell,
N. Y., now. . His reason is well worth

For these three days all grades sell at much less
than regular price.

"

ment to more and
more with the Oregon people in
their effort to care for and

v protect their fruit, reseed their

reading: ' "For a long ' time I suffered
from indigest an, Jfflrpid liyer, constipa
tion, nervousness,and general debility1

Regular 25c Regular $1.00 "T

he writes.' 1 couldn t sleep,; had noranches with a strong grass, etc., 'values forappetite, nor , ambition, grew weaker
every day in spite of all medical treat

21c
58c

For the best written advertisement taking for your subject any
one of the following line of goods shoes, drygoods, clothing, ladies'

suits, rugs or groceries.' The advertisement to fill two columns six--i

nch newspaper space. The advertisement to describe regular goods
or any of the specialty lines for which we are agents. This contest
is open to all, including Bchool children and college students. Yon

can send in as many ads as you wish, each one, however, to be on pna
subject, i We reserve the right to publish any and all ads received.
Ads will be published from day to day as received, but will be judged
by a committee for the prize on November 16th, and the winning ads

publis hed in our regular advertisement Tuesday, November 16th. We
must have received all ads by Novemberl5th. Phone or send your
advertisements to Kline's Ad Han. Watch ' p""""1""this space from day to day and see if you I SeCOnd iTlZQ
cannot write a better adV For any further . I ...-,-

,

particulars ask Kline's AdlMan. All ads I $3 00

values for
Reg'lr$1.50
values for

etc. - Mr. , Hawley T said the
Governm ent can do great things

Regular 65c
values for , $1.34ment. The used Electric Bitters,

Twelve bottles restored all my old-tim- e
. for Oregon and that nothing is

Regular 75c - Reg'lr $1.75 (1 CC
LYalu.es for. UJt values .fo- r- T.health and vigor. Now I can attend to

business every .day.' JIt's a wonderful
medicine." .Infallible for : Stomach,

being left undone to ' iaduce the
Government to . take necessary
aetioiC
- In ' Mr. Hawley's opinion the

.Regular '85 c
Liver, Kidneys, Blood . and. Nerves .50 A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE76c $2.25Rej:.'.lr.$2.5a

values for'values'for to be signed. ?cents at all druggists.


